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REMEMBER THE LORD'S WOBKS
j

I will remember the works of the j

Liord; surely I will remember thy(.t.
wonders of old. Psalm 77:11. JJ

-- :o:

gross neglect.

Closed autos are becoming as pop-

ular as closed mouths.
:o:

Our fear of the future is that good
speakers may try to improve heaven
with oratory.

:o:
Flesh-colore- d hose will be worn

this spring. This is good news. The
holes won't show.

:o:
Jim Cox has one advantage in

running for president, He has been
over the track before.

:o :

In the old days they played "drop
the handkerchief" to get a kiss. Now
they just drop formality.

:o:
"Women who bob their hair are ,

not crazy," says a specialist, inese
specialists will say anything,

:o:
We still feel that Mr. Vanderlip !

oughtn't to be telling everything he
knows when he doesn't know it.

A Detroit gambler protests be-

cause he wa3 robbed twice in one
week. Such things do interfere with
business.

to:
Of course it is none of our busi-

ness, but why don't some of our cour-
ageous candidates take sides in the
church war?

:o:
Advice to girls: Never marry a

fascinating stranger until you are
eure he isn't already married a num-
ber of times.

--0:0-
Also. some day we may evolute!

into an age when the logical succes-
sor .to any cabinet officer is his as-

sistant next in line.
:o:

Thiy are going tr probe a civil
war deal. Yeah, and then there's
that Andy Johnson case that could
be aired some more.

:o:
A new survey shows Alaskan oil

wells more important than Teapot
Dome. This may cause a scramble
for government offices.

:o:
How many men does the defend-

ant have to slay In self defense be-

fore it's cheaper for the state to lock
him up for safe keeping?

The word "blase" describes a con-

dition in which the subject falls
asleep whenever a. politician com-

mences to view with alarm.
:o:

Emporia, Kansas, has voted to let
autos take the place of street cars.
This Is the correct way to go about
the matter. Too many autos delib-
erately try to knock care out of their
way.

:o:
Counterfeiters of $1,000 bills have

been caught. It serves them right.
We never heard of such ignorance.
What they sould have done was lease
a couple of mints from some office
holder.

:o:
Platinum wedding rings are tak-

ing the place of gold wedding rings,
but don't seem to last as long or hold
as well. This is true even though
they don't see as much d'swater as
the gold rings did.

Ten Washington, Ore., college
girls have adopted a baby boy. When
this little fellow grows up he will
know everything. He will know
how to make hair curly how to re-
move freckles, how to remove a few
chins over night, and maybe to lie to
his wife.

- Colonel Forbes, former head of the
veterans' bureau, who has been in-

dicted. say3 he is the victim of a
conspiracy. The testimony before
the senate Investigating committee
Indicated there was a conspiracy,
but it appeared to be against the
government, the veterans and the
people of the United States.

0:0
Russia announce she has exported

one and a half billion pounds of
wheat and other cereals in a year.
And tbe overhead charges of mar-
keting these foodstuffs in other coun-

tries at up three-fifth- s of the money
paid by the buyers. Ours Is not the
only country where the system of
distribution is 200 years behind the
times. - -

PE2 YEAS IN ABVA2.CE

1
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LINES TO REMEMBER

Christian! thou knowest
thou carriest gun powder
about thee. Desire them

!,. that carry fire to keep at a
distance. It is a dangerous
crisis when a proud heart
meets with flattering lips.

John Flavel.

o:
About decided on the character of

your Lenten sacrifices?
:o:

Mr. Daugherty has a lawyer now.
He has needed one all along.

:o:
Instead of an ode to spring, why

not a farewell address to winter?
:o?

Few people like work because
there are so many other things to do.

:o :

A cook is a person who decides
wfcether or not the family shall dine
at home

-- :o:-
Inheritance taxes may be increas-

ed, but this will never worry very
many of us.

:o:
Another danger is that some of our

modern bungalows may be stolen by
thieves and sold in the oil fields.

:o:
A British candidate is writing po-

etry about his defeat, thi3 being the
first sign of spring in Great Britain.

:o:
So Lenroot tipped off McLean. Ha!

We just knew they'd get around to
investigating themselves before long.

: o :

Our position simply is that a girl
should wear stockings when she
dances even if they do cramp her
style.

A 'man orders more quickly than
a' woman not because his wits are
nimbler but because he is afraid of
the waiter.

:o:
Denby is now out. Who will be

his successor? Plenty of better men
who do not belong to the Teapot
Dome scandal.

:o:
In the old days children used to

hear fairy 6tories before going to
bed, but now they listen in on the
radio a while.

:o:
The Eskimos are said to be very

happy. Well, they don't have to ar-
gue about the weather. They know
it will be cold.

-- :o:-
No doubt there are, right now,

thousands of first robins sparring
for an opening on the southern edge
of the cold wave.

:o:
It is now proposed to read Sena-

tor LaFoIlette out of the G. O. P.
again. It can't be done; the sena-
tor is hard of hearing.

0:0
"Savo the surface," is the slogan

of the paint manufacturers, and,
judged by their complexion some of
the girls of today appear to have
adoptd it.

:o:
Since an extra day was needed ev-

ery four years to keep the record
straight why could it not have been
tacked to June or September Instead
of February?

:o:- -
The man who built a fire under

his automobile to warm it up now
knows that the way to do that is to
read a few extracts from the senate
oil scandal debates to it.

:o:
We must have a head to the demo-

cratic party in Cass county. A man
who knows something about organiz-
ing and is willing-t- o work to that
end that means something --victory.

:o;
They dug up King Tut In Egypt;

in Mongolia they dug up somo dino-
saur eggs; the Irish have dug up a
body 3,000 years old, and now a
tomb 4,500 years old has been found
in Syria. But where on earth will
we dig up the price for a spring
suit?xv

:o: ..
Punishment for crime has a two-

fold purpose; to penalize the offend-
er against society and to warn oth-
ers of what may 'come to them if they
fail to obey the laws. Maudlin sym-
pathy has so worked up sentiment
in regard t6 criminals that they "have
cone to regard a prison sentence as
merely a time for rest and contenpla-tio- n

of further and clerever tricks.

YOUB BEAD! WOEK

Among business men and enp--
-- neers there Is an Increasing tenden- -
cy to work at night. Not many

; years aeo It was the custom --except
j among lawyers to "leave business
behind at the office" and forget it as
much as possible during the evening,

But now it's a common sight to
see men in all sorts of industries and

I . ,,
fe e r documents and blueprints Int0

jleather portfolios and Boston bags
when they leave the office for home,

In other words, the notion is
sproading that the brain functions
better at night. This is an ancient
belief among writers. The later,
the better. Many prefer the hours
after midnight.

Does the brain really function bet-

ter after the sun goes down and
darkness blankets the earth? This
interesting answer suggests itself:

Thought may be a definite force
generated in the brain and broadcast
into space like radio concerts. In
support of this theory, people who
are highly organized nervously be
come uncomfortable in large crowds,
as if they are delicate receivers of
broadcast thought.

Another illustration rises from
memory. Examination day in the
high school. Several hundred stu
dents scowling and cudgeling their
brains intently. The teacher in
charge of the room, watching for
cheats, develops a severe headache
after an hour or so, and h03 to be re
lieved. She appears to be nervously
shell shocked by the thousands of
thoughts darting about the room.

Thought unquestionably is a force.
The only argument is whether it vi
brates out into space or remains
locked within the skull.

If the thought-forc- e really vi
brates from the thinker and out into
space the air must" be charged with
countless millions of these vibrations
during daytime. Late at night, most
people are asleep and their mental
broadcasting stations are shut down
mntil morning.

If so, we have the explanation lf
why people think faster and more
clearly at night. There is less inter-
ference, concentration is easier
just as radio becomes best after mid-
night when few stations are operat-
ing.

11 this Ms speculation, of couree.
But, after all, speculation is the clos-
est we haveso far.been abje J. get
to the real nature of the great mys-
tery, human thought. We know that
we think, but we know not how.

-- :o:
AUTO UPKEEP

It costs five and a third cents a
mile to own and operate a popular
priced auto. This is shown by an ex-

tensive check-u- p of three of the
cheaper makes of cars, according to
the Wall Street Journal.

Five and a third cents is the av-
erage figure. Some cost more, oth-
ers less. Depends a lot on the driv-
er and the care devoted to the car.

How does the record of your own
bus tally with the average? In mak-
ing comparisons, you'll note to drive
even a cheap car costs about twice
as much as a trip by railroad. Street
cars give much cheaper service. But
the auto driver has the satisfaction
of ownership, privacy and the pleas-
ure of going wherever he desires in-

stead of following steel tracks.
The average family drives a car

5,000 miles a year or about 14 miles
a day, the investigators decided. It's
estimated that $266 a year ($5.11 a
week) operates the family bus and
provides money for its replacement
by a new car at the end of seven
years.

The investigators figured gasoline
at 20 cents a gallon, 20 miles to a
gallon, or $50 a year.

Oil at 20 cents a quart, 250 miles
to a quart, or $4 a year.

Tires $60 a set for $15,000 miles,
or 20 a year.

Repairs, striking a seven-ye- ar av-
erage, $50 a year.

Insurance against fire and theft,
$15 a year.

Depreciation is estimated as being
one-seven- th of the original cost each
year, or $55.

Garage rent is entered at $72 a
year. This Is the largest single item
of costs of operation and owership.

The "cost per mile" is dropping
each year, the Wall 8treet Journal
claims. It quotes auto engineers as
predicting that before long all cheap
cars will be stored "in the open"
and a large part Of the item of ga-
rage tent eliminated.

Five dollars or so a week for run-
ning a car doesn't seem much in
these days when a dollar is worth
only 60 cents buying power com-
pared with what it brought before
the war. But if any one had pre-
dicted such an expenditure 20 years
or more ago, the average person
would have gazed reflectively in the
direction of the poorhouse.

The use of autos isn't Increasing
as fast as the misuse of autos.
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j Accredited Flocks
; i. L. Markland, of Nehawka, a
first year raising Buff
urpingions, nas a hock wuicu ranK- -
d mnne tho ten hiirhest in eec nrn

duction in Nebraska during the
month of January. Mrs. Ray Norris,
keeping Water raising unite viy- -
mouth Rocks; Mrs. Wm. Copple, of, Barred pivmouth Rocks: E. P.

( Grybsky, of Mynard, S. C. R. I. Reds,
and W. F. Nolte, Mynard, S. C. White
Leghorns, all have special pens.

Soil Requests
Twenty-seve- n cards have been re-

ceived at this office as a result of the
farm soil letters sent out. These
farms will be visited soon (during
March) and soil projects started on
them, where results can be accom-
plished.

Women's Work
The Women's Work will be start-

ed Friday, March 14. The delegates
from east half of the county will
meet at Nehawka and have their first
lesson on "Home Care of the Sick."

What Variety of Sweet Clover?
"Shall I use the yellow or white

blossom sweet clover?" is a question
asked by many who are trying sweet
clover for the first time. There is a
difference of opinion among farmers
as to which variety is best. The two
most import? nt uses of sweet clover
are as a soil builder and as a pasture
plant, preferably as a supplement to
native pasture. According to the U.
S. Deportment of Agriculture, the
root development of the white blos-
som variety is greater than that of
the yellow blossom variety. There-
fore, for soil building purposes, the
white blossom variety is probably to
be preferred. The yellow blossom
varisty is smaller, less upright and
more coarse than the white blossom
sort and is therefore preferred by
many for pasture. Sweet clover has
not proven to be particularly adapt
ed for hay as it is rather hard to
cure and mowing may kill the crop.
This' is especially true of its second
year's growth. For average farm!
conditions, either the white or yellow
variety will prove satisfactory. Sweet
clover is the leading crop that we
have from the standpoint of getting
stands on poor, rundown soil and
putting it back quickly into a good
state of tilth and fertility.

POLITICAL ANNOUUCEJIEIITS.

My name will appear on the non
partisan ballot as a candidate for the
office of county. Judge. Eight years
legal experience and licensed to prac
tice in the state and federal courts.
Will serve faithfully and well the
interests of all of the people if elect-
ed to the office. Your support will
be appreciated.

A. H. DUXBURY.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of county sheriff at the
primaries to be held on April 8th,
subject to the will of the republican
voters. The support of the voters is
solicited. --E. P. Stewart.

Being a candidate for on

to the office of clerk of the district
court subject to the wish of the re
publican voters at the primary, I will
appreciate the support of the party
friends at the primary. James M.
Robertson.

The support of the republican vot
ers at the primary on April 8th for
my candidacy for the office of clerk
of the district court will be very
much appreciated. Clarence L. Beal.

SALESMAN WANTED

Wanted, a good, steady, gentle
manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Cass county. No experi
ence needed. For full particulars
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medi-
cal company. Winona, Minnesota,
established 185$.

1
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William A. Selleck
For

Congross First District
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES APRIL 8

Former State Senator. '
Member Constitutional Convention

1919-182- 0.

Past President Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce,

Past Pres. Lincoln Y. M. C. A.
Past Pres. Lincoln Community Chest.
Pres. Lincoln State National Bank.

A Mfcfl of rascal abSty and senrsd judgment

Bargain Wednesday March 19th. I

Don't forget the data.
:o:

A Warham, Mas3., bachelor is 100
years old, but no man is safe during
Leap Year.

:o:
The more they Investigate Daugh-

erty, the worse it i3 for the attorney
general!

NOTICE OF SALE UN-
DER CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a chattel mortgage dated
Julv 12. 1922. a crnnv nf whirh la on
record in the office of the County
Clerk oi Cass county, Nebraska, the
same having been filed therein on
the 13th day of July, 1923, at the
hour of 9:30 o'clock a. m., executed
by T. H. Cromwell, whose real name
is Thomas H. Cromwell, to secure
the payment of the sum of Four Hun
dred Dollars ($400.00) due and pay-
able December 12th, 1923, with in-
terest thereon at the- - rate of ten per
cent per annum from the 12th day
of July, 1923, and upon which there
is now due and payable the total
sum of $425.75, to the mortgagee
named in said mortgage, the Farm-
ers State Bank, of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska.

Default having been made in the
payment of the sum secured by said
mortgage and no suit or other pro-
ceedings at law having been had to
recover the amount of said debt and
interest,

Therefore, the Farmers State Bank
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, owner of
said note and mortgage, will sell the
property described in said mortgage,
to-w- it:

One brown jack, 5 years old,
weight about 1,250 pounds;

One mule, 4 years old, brown,
weight about 1,250 pounds;

One horse, 7 years old. black,
weight about 1,400 pounds;

One horse, 6 years old, gray,
weight about 1,300 pounds;

One Ford truck, double box,
No. 7089296.

One hog rack wagon, 3U".
One double harness, li".One cow, 3 years old, red,

weight about 900 pounds,
at public auction on the "Mark White
Farm" in East Rock Bluffs precinct.
in Sections numnerea Zi ana zb, in
Township '11, North, in Range 14,
East of the 6th P. M, in Cass coun
tv. Nebraska, on the 28th day of
March! 1924, at the hour of ten
o'clock n. m. of said day. Terms of
sale: Cash.

Dated: March 1st. 1924.
FARMERS STATE BANK OF

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.
By T. H. POLLOCK.

m6-3- w. President.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The state of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss. .

In the county court.
In the matter of ' the: estate of

Frank J. Lillle deceased.
To the creditors of 6aid estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on April
1, 1924, and on July 1, 1924, at 10
o'clock a. m. each day to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
1st day of April, A. D. 1924. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 1st day of April,
1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 25th day of.
February, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON, I

(Seal) m3-4wks- County Judge
i

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS :

The state of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of Ada

R. Bestor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
7th day of April, 1924. and the 7th
day of July, 1924, at Ten o'clock
in the forenoon to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and 0.
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said es-

tate i3 three months from the 7th
day of April, A. D. 1924, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 7th day of April,
1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 29th day of ert
February, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The state of Nebraska, 2ass coun-
ty, and

es. a
In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Valentine Egenberger, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition

of Mary E. Egenberger, praying that
administration do bonis non of said
estate may be granted to Mary 9
Egenberger a3 administratrix. j

OTdered, that March 25th, A. D.
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a county court to bo
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer ofl peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing, thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour--
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print- - j

ed in said --county, for three success- - j

ve weeks, prior to said day of hear- -
Ing. j

Dated Plattsmouth, Nebraska,!
March 1. 1924. i

ALLEN J. BEESON. ' !

County Judge.
C. A. Rawls, Attorney. m3-3wk- s. w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The state of Nebraska, Cass

ss.
In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of J.

jj. E. Egenberger. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first day of July, 1924, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to receive and ex- -

.l -- 11 1 J 1 1 1 4 Aaijii iie tin claims Hguiusi saiu esiaie,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 31st
day of March, A. D. 1924, and the -

timp limits for novmonta nf Hhf
13 S1X momns irom saia aist aay oiJu,y 1824.

Witness my hand and the seal of
sai(1 county court, tnis zsth day or
February, 1924.

ALLEN. J. BEESON,
County Judge.

W. G. Kieck, attorney for estate.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the application of

Hans Sievers, Administrator of the
estate of Helene Hilbert, deceased,
for license to sell real estate to pay
debts. j

Now, on this 23rd day of Febru-
ary, 1924, comes Hans Sievers, admin-
istrator of the estate of Helene Hil-
bert, deceased, and presents his peti-- i
tion for a license to sell the real es-
tate of the deceased, to pay debts
and allowances, and it appearing
irom said petition that there Is no
personal estate in the hands of the
Administrator to pay the allowance
made by the county court for the
support of Henry Hilbert, the sur-
viving husband of the deceased,
which is a debt against said estate
as provided by Section 1222 of the
Compiled Statutes of 1922, and the
expense of said administration, and
that it is necessary to sell the whole
or some part of the real estate of
said deceased for the payment of
such allowance or debt and the costs
of administration;

It is therefore ordered and adjudg-
ed that all persons interested in the
estate of said Helene Hilbert, deceas-
ed, appear before me. James T. Beg-le- y,

Judge of the District Court, at
the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the court house in the City
of Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Ne:
braska, on the 12th day of April,
1924. at the hour of 10 o'clock in j

the forenoon, to show cause if anyj
there be why such license should not!
be granted to Hans Sievers, Admin-
istrator of safd estate,- - to sell so much
of the real estate of the said deceased
as may be necessary to pay such al-
lowance or debt, together with costs
of administration.

It is further ordered that notice
be given to all persons interested by
the publication of this Order to Show
Cause for four successive weeks in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a legal
newspaper published and of general
circulation in. said County of Cass.

By order of the Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judge of the District
Court

f25-4- w.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I will on the 22nd day of
March, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the south front
door of the court house in Platts-
mouth in 6aid county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described prop-

erty, to-w- it:

. Lots one (1) and two, (2) in
Block thirty-nin- e, (39) in Young
& Hayes Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Frank Detlef
and Amelia Detlef, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re-
covered by The Standard Savings &
Loan 'Association of Omaha, Nebras-
ka, plaintiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, January
22nd, A. D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Cass county,

Nebraska.
W. JOHNSON,
Attorney. f21-5- w.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO FORECLOSE
MORTGAGE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Caroline Propst, Plaintiff, vs. Rob
L. Propst et al. Defendants.

To the defendants Robert L. Propst
and Mayola D. Propst:

You and each of you are herebv
notified that on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1924, the plaintiff Caroline
Propst, filed her suit in the District
Court of the County of Cass, Ne-
braska, against you and each of you
impleaded with others; the object

prayer of which is to foreclose
mortgage given by Robert T.

Propst and wife to plaintiff bearing
date November 21, 1921, conveying

i.nMff Lota 7 and S in BlOCi 3.
City of Plattsmouth, C$a ."nty,
Nebraska, filed December 5,
Bock 48, page $56, Mortgage R
ords of Cass County, Nebraska, to
secur the payment for six promiwory
notes dated November 21, 1911, o-i- ng

one note of $250.00 and Are not
of $500.00 each; said $250.00 ot

j being payable in installment oi
$25.00 each on tne nrst cay ui
mnntv hcHnniiir January 1. 193$,
on which the first four payment or.

$25.00 each have been Pid, taia
$500.00 notes payable in
three, four "d flye year rMpecUTj- -

U from November 11. tjif which h ?n ,d' 11 '
I notes bearing at o per em
until maturity and 10 per oent there-
after; that plaintiff pray that an ac-

count may be taken of th axnoant
due plaintiff on her said nota aad
mortgage, that it be d eer4 that
plaintiff have a firat lia on ald
premises; that defendant be dcrM4
to pay plaintiff the amount so found
due; that in default thereof, saJd
mortgaged premises be aold aeoordiac
to law and each and all of the de-
fendants be forever barred and fore-
closed of any and all right, title, in-

terest or equity of redemption in and
to said premises; that out of the pro-
ceeds, plaintiff be paid the amount
due together with costs and that
plaintiff be allowed to recover a de-
ficiency judgment against the defend-
ant Robert L. Propst, and for equit-
able relief.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, March 31, 1924, or your de-

fault will be duly entered and a de-
cree of foreclosure granted as prayed
in said petition.

Of all of which you will take due
notice.

Dated February 18, 1924.
CAROLINE PROPST,

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
fl8-4- w

FOE SALE OR TRADE

SO acres good land in Canada?"
80 acres good land in Florida; .

Four lots, Plattsmouth, Nebraska;
Two lots, Calaway, Nebraska.
All clear. Will sell cheap for cash,

or exchange for merchandise. Will
pay or take difference on stock.--- S.

E. Pierce, 632 No. 20th street. St.
Joseph, Mo. f28-5s- w

elect a Braodor!
Why experiment with, ' unknown

and untried brooding equipment?
Buy a "National" at cur risk. Sold

on. thirty days'. . trial,, money-bac- k

guarantee. Jlade for Coal,, Oil. or
Gas.

Yes, I Will Hatch
Your Eggs

Mammoth Buckeye Incubator. Re-
serve your trays early for 132, 264,
39G or 528 eggs.

Kirs. Irene Oougcn
Murray Exchange, 1931

!-- M 'I-I-- M' III..rI?MT..T..Tt .T..T.

35 years OSitm
Experience

dr. 6. k. immu. i
Dentist

Automobile Painting!

First-CIas-s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replating and

Sifjn Work!

A. F. KNOFLICEK,

Phone 592-- W, Plattsmouth

wtucuia, uenraska

State Farmers' Insurance Co.
James Walsh, President J. F. McArdle, Sec'y

Insures Farm Property and City Dwellings
Offers the best policy and contract for less money Bestand cheapest insurance company doing business in Ne-braska. Pays the loss promptly. 7,200 members. Organ- -

fGt mTn??AVSUrance m force' $67.000,000. Call ortomorrow, may . be TOO UlTE.
CALL ON OR WRITE

L. L. DIENSTBIER
2615 Harney Street n.u. r , .

t


